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Science has  shown us  that  a
chi ld ’s  exper iences  between ages
zero and f ive  have an enormous
impact  on their  opportunity  to
thr ive for  the rest  of  their  l i fe ,
f rom academic  achievement to
health  to  their  future earnings  as
an adult .  Experts  ca lculate  that
the return on investment  for
qual i ty  ear ly  chi ldhood
educat ion,  in  terms of  money
saved in  the health  care system,
in  pr isons,  in  tax  revenue,  in
specia l  educat ion,  i s  somewhere
between $4 and $13 for  every
one dol lar  invested in  a  young
chi ld .

SUMMIT values  ear ly  chi ldhood
educat ion as  the foundat ion for
l i fe long learning.  We bel ieve that
each chi ld  i s  a  unique indiv idual
and should be v iewed,  respected
and treated as  such.  The welfare
and wel lbeing of  each and every
chi ld  i s  paramount.  

We str ive  to  provide hol ist ic
support  of  the chi ld ’s  indiv idual
needs and interests  in  a
nurtur ing,  fami ly- l ike

environment that  fosters  the
chi ld ’s  development across  a l l
developmental  domains.
SUMMIT bel ieves  that  each chi ld
is  a  unique indiv idual  who needs
a secure,  car ing,  and st imulat ing
environment in  which to  grow
and mature,  emotional ly ,
inte l lectual ly ,  phys ica l ly ,  and
socia l ly .  As  ear ly  chi ldhood
educators ,  our  goal  i s  to  help
chi ldren reach their  fu l lest
potent ia l  in  these areas  by
providing an environment that  i s
safe,  that  supports  r isk-tak ing,
and that  inv i tes  a  shar ing of
ideas.  In  order  to  reach these
goals ,  SUMMIT has  a  wel l - tra ined
and engaging teaching staff  that
acts  as  a  guide,  a l lowing
chi ldren’s  natural  cur ios i ty  to
direct  h is/her  learning.

SUMMIT’s  p lay-based phi losophy
teaches chi ldren to  th ink
creat ively  so they can succeed in
a complex and ever-changing
world.  Purposeful  p lay
exper iences  are  constructed to
create deeper  learning
exper iences  that  a  chi ld  wi l l
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 remember and internal ize.  SUMMIT’s  h igh-qual i ty
instruct ional  programs ut i l i ze  p lay-based,  hands-on learning
act iv i t ies .  Teachers  and students  co-construct  purposeful
play  exper iences  that  lead to  deep learning for  chi ldren.

SUMMIT serves  chi ldren from pre-natal  to  grade 6  through
mult ip le  serv ice  del ivery  models  inc luding center-based and
home-based Head Start  and Ear ly  Head Start ,  the
Pennsylvania  preschool  in i t iat ive  (Pre-K Counts) ,  home
vis i t ing  in i t iat ives  (MIECHV),  center-based chi ld  care for  ages
s ix  weeks  to  5  years ,  and school-age chi ld  care for  chi ldren in
k indergarten through s ixth grade.

An exper ienced and highly  qual i f ied senior  staf f  provide
overs ight  to  a  budget  of  $12.8  mi l l ion and ensures  that  funds
from mult ip le  funding sources  are  met iculously  accounted
for ,  as  ev idenced by the agency’s  unbroken str ing of  c lean
audits .  The Execut ive Director  supports  a  h ighly  qual i f ied and
exper ienced Board of  Directors  represent ing the diverse
community  in  exerc is ing i ts  overs ight  and f iduciary
responsib i l i t ies  by  providing reports  on f inancia l
management,  serv ice  provis ion,  and program operat ions,
coordinat ion with an act ive and informed Pol icy  Counci l ,  and
by submitt ing for  input  and approval  a l l  matters  des ignated
the Head Start  Act .

SUMMIT Ear ly  Learning staff  possess  a  h igh level  of  expert ise
and creat iv i ty  that  cont inuously  improve and enhance the
qual i ty  of  our  serv ices.  Through mult ip le  profess ional
development opportunit ies ,  hands-on tra in ing,  and intensive
supervis ion and support ,  SUMMIT Ear ly  Learning staff  are
knowledgeable  and sk i l led in  del iver ing research-based ear ly
chi ldhood educat ion and fami ly  supports .
 
RELENTLESSLY RESIL IENT THROUGH TOUGH TIMES
In 2020,  the COVID-19 pandemic  s igni f icant ly  af fected our
communit ies .  Due to  state  mandates,  SUMMIT c losed i ts
doors  on March 16th.  Whi le  our  Federal -  and State-funded
programs provided v irtual  instruct ion,  SUMMIT’s  center
doors  remained c losed unt i l  June when they opened at  50%
capacity .
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While  st i l l  in  the midst  of  deal ing with the pandemic,  we
cont inued to offer  programming by th inking out  of  the box.
Chi ldren in  Head Start  who were prepar ing to  go off  to
kindergarten attended a  summer program.  And,  we were only
able  to  offer  our  popular  Summer Camp program to school-
age chi ldren at  our  Lewisburg Center .  Home Vis i tors
conducted v is i ts  with fami l ies  outs ide with soc ia l  d istancing
and masks  when the weather  a l lowed,  v is i t ing  v i rtual ly  when
warranted.

In  August  our  local  School  Distr icts  caut ious ly  opened their
doors  to  our  Pre-K Counts ,  Head Start ,  and School-age
programs;  some ful l  t ime in-person and some ut i l i z ing  a
hybr id  ( in-person and v irtual )  opt ion.  The school  year  was
touch-and-go for  SUMMIT.  COVID quarant ines  throughout  our
agency forced us  to  e i ther  provide v i rtual  instruct ion,  or  in
the case of  chi ld  care,  c lose c lassrooms.
 
After  the 2020 program year ,  our  communit ies  were seeking
some normalcy.  More and more people  were back to  work
and needed chi ld  care.  Fol lowing str ict  COVID mit igat ion
protocols  and a  detai led COVID Disc losure and Screening
Tool ,  in  the summer of  2021,  SUMMIT offered programs for
Head Start  chi ldren in  our  centers  and in  our  school  d istr icts .
Summer Camp was provided,  once again,  at  four  locat ions.
Home v is i tors  met  with fami l ies  in  person.  Our  chi ld  care
c lassrooms were enrol led at  80% capacity .  That  summer the
pandemic  seemed to be eas ing and we hoped for  a  more
“normal”  2021-22 program year .

In  the fa l l  of  2021,  as  students  and teachers  came together
and the cold/f lu  season approached,  we began to exper ience
an increase in  quarant ines  and c lassroom c losures.
Attendance became a  concern with i l lness  and quarant ine
being the main reasons.  Oftent imes,  i t  would be necessary
for  parents  to  transport  their  chi ldren for  EHS and HS,  which
was a  barr ier  to  attendance for  many fami l ies .

In  October,  OHS announced i t  would be issuing a  masking and
vaccinat ion mandate in  January  2022.  Staff  was g iven the
opt ion to  request  a  medical  or  re l ig ious  exemption or  be fu l ly
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vacc inated by January  31th 2022.  In  a l l ,  approximately  75% of
SUMMIT staff  were vacc inated,  15% received a  medical  or
re l ig ious  exemption,  and the remaining staff  decided to leave
the agency.  Those who received an exemption s igned an
attestat ion form agreeing to  test  for  the COVID v irus  weekly .

In  the ear ly  part  of  2021,  i t  became di f f icult  for  our  staf f  to
navigate the many recommendat ions  and regulat ions  from
our regulatory  agencies .  Agency staff ,  especia l ly  i ts  nurses,
were spending an enormous amount  of  t ime and effort  on
COVID cases.  Mult ip le  quarant ines  and c lassroom c losures
were tak ing p lace dai ly .  Despite  the di f f icult ies ,  SUMMIT
remained open and funct ioned to the best  of  i ts  abi l i t ies
providing qual i ty  ear ly  chi ldhood educat ion.  

Dur ing the ear ly  part  of  2022,  a  new chal lenge surfaced;
Chi ld  Care was exper iencing a  staf f ing  cr is is .  Wages were
increas ing across  the country  in  many sectors .  Chi ld  Care was
not  one of  those sectors .  Chi ld  Care employees were leaving
the industry  for  h igher  paying jobs.  To exacerbate the issue,
more and more chi ld  care workers  were becoming
overwhelmed and stressed due to  the ongoing pandemic,  an
increase in  chi ld  behaviors ,  and a  lack  of  resources  and
support .  Despite  our  staf f ing  issues,  SUMMIT persevered and
most  c lassrooms remained open,  because of  teamwork and
non-c lassroom staff  stepping into d i f ferent  ro l ls .
SUMMIT was fortunate to  be able  to  use grant  funds for
several  staf f  retent ion bonuses;  however  bonuses  are  short-
term f ixes .  SUMMIT’s  F isca l  Department,  HR Department,  and
the Execut ive Management Team, with guidance from the
Board of  Directors ,  began working on a  p lan to  ra ise  staf f
wages.  

A  cost  of  l iv ing increase and a  qual i ty  improvement grant
from the Off ice  of  Head Start  and our  own cost  sav ings  p lan
al lowed SUMMIT to increase wages of  a l l  s taf f ;  the greatest
increase was g iven at  the lower levels  of  the wage scale.
Instead of  the lowest  paid  employee making $10.50 per  hour,
they were now at  $12.50 per  hour.  

SUMMIT’s  goal  i s  to  increase staff  wages
over  the next  f ive  years  to  a  $15
minimum with the des ired outcome of
attract ing and reta in ing qual i f ied staf f .

S ince 1969,  SUMMIT has  provided
qual i ty  ear ly  chi ldhood care and
educat ion.  We have grown considerably
through the years  offer ing l i fe-changing
programs to chi ldren and fami l ies .
Through perseverance and res i l ience
this  agency wi l l  cont inue to  do so wel l
into the future.

Doug Bertanzett i
Execut ive Director



FINANCIAL SUMMARY



OUTPUTS

Infants, toddlers, pregnant women funded: 136

Average monthly enrollment: 83%

Eligible children served: 42.07%

Services discontinued by parent within first 45 days (% of children): 3.4%

Ended program year with health insurance: 94.9%

Ended program year with medical home: 93.7% | With Dental Home: 31.4%

Ended program year with immunizations up to date: 82.9%

Classroom teachers that met degree/credential requirement 

    (CDA/equivalent or +): 100%

Families that experienced homelessness: 3

Had individualized family services plan: 34

EARLY HEAD START

HEAD START
Preschool children funded: 295

Average monthly enrollment: 82%

Eligible children served: 57.93%

Services discontinued by parent within first 45 days (% of children): 2.5%

Ended program year with health insurance: 99.7%

Ended program year with immunizations up to date: 95.3%

Ended program year with medical home: 95.6% | With dental home: 68.2%

Teachers that had a Bachelor’s degree or higher: 38%

Families that experienced homelessness: 0

Had an individualized education plan: 64

NUMBERS SERVED
 
 Early Head Start: 213

Head Start: 369



SCHOOL READINESS GOALS
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Regulates own emotions and behaviors (GOLD Objective)
Establishes and sustains positive relationships (GOLD Objective)
Participates cooperatively and constructively in group situations (GOLD Objective)

Demonstrates gross-motor manipulative skills (GOLD Objective)
Demonstrates fine-motor strength and coordination (GOLD Objective)

Social & Emotional Development:
Children will develop positive relationships with peers and adults while learning to regulate emotions and behaviors.

1.
2.
3.

Physical Development & Health: 
Children will develop improved gross and fine motor skills.

1.
2.

Cognition & General Knowledge:  
Children will demonstrate age appropriate cognitive skills and general knowledge in areas of mathematics, science, and social
studies.

Language & Literacy: 
Children will demonstrate age appropriate phonologic awareness.

Approaches to Learning:
Children will demonstrate persistence, problem solving, curiosity, and motivation in learning.

Families as Lifelong Educators:
Parents and Families participate in the everyday learning of their children at home and school and in their community. Actively
engage in learning experiences with their children, by talking, reading, writing, playing and facilitating active conversation. 

*A child identified for special education services will work toward meeting the goals stated in the child's IEP in addition to
School Readiness Goals.
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